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The relationship that may exist between cadaveric volatile organic compounds (VOCs) and necrophagous insects has been poorly studied. In this study, we tested the attractive role of seven VOCs of decay on Lucilia sericata (Calliphoridae) because odour location is very precise in blowfly.  
To undertake this study, two complementary approaches were used in order to highlight the VOCs that attract Lucilia sericata toward their nutrition and reproduction site. Electroantennography allowed us to identify the odours that are detected by the olfactive system of Lucilia sericata by recording the electric activity of the olfactive neurons. Behavioral assays allowed us to identify and understand the behavioral reactions of Lucilia sericata when they are exposed to olfactive stimuli. For this purpose, we used Y-tube olfactometer. 
In electroantennography dose-response tests three VOCs elicited the highest responses on female and male blowfly antennae, and three others elicited more moderate responses. In olfactometer behavioural studies, among VOCs tested, some are attractive for Lucilia sericata while other VOCs are repulsive or neutral.
Our results may have potential implication in a better understanding of the presence of blowfly on corpse. Further studies based on the comparison of the perception of different species of blowfly are conducted at the Department of Functional and Evolutionary Entomology (FUSAGx, Belgium).



